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desirons to liston ta. and under8tand il. A lase of intorest le Ouro
ta fiole inattention ;and a habit af inattention, is a nret calnmity
ta aiiy perron %vit fails ino il during life. 1 weul say' ta Overy
teacher-nover procced vifthottt the attention of your claps ; and
13e sure that the understanding ai overy sclialar accampani.el your
insituction. Whenever a claets becomeï; inattontive, or your instruc-
tion rcachos flot the underetandirrg, yeu conse ta iîrstrient, and ithey,
ta recuive any bonofit front your teaohing

The cducator's mantior has a great Offert upon chiltiren. Tirey
are imitalive beiiîgs; and it is astonishing ta observe hoN very
soon thoy catch the rnanner ai the teucher. If, in hie mavoments,
ha ie heavy and piadding., thoy %vil] very sean, il% tiroirs, becoma
dui anti drawsy ; thon if lie speaks in a eprightiy animateti tenuO,
anti maves about %vith ait elastic stop, they atinost roalize a resur-
rectiari fromn the deati. If lie appears absent minded, taking but
litlo interest in the lesson ,,vhieir le reciteti, thiey Nviiî bc as mnat-

tentivo nt hPast, as hie; while, if ail ]lis looka and actions indicate
that tire subject ie important, he wili gain their attention anti keep
thoir ids awako.

6. Avoid aformnal mnonotonous routine in teachirrg.

Children are very apt ta imbibe the notion thit thecy study in
erder ta recihe. Thoy have but litio idea ofany purpase aflacquire-
ment boyenti recitatian : hence they study their text beok as more
,varde. But the teacher shouiti as sean as pasqsible, lead! themi ta
studly the subject, u8intg the book simply as an instrument. " Books
are but helps "1-sheurd become their motta. In order ta bring
tbis about, tire instructor %vauld do Wall occasionniiy ta loave
entirelv the order of the book, aud question themn on tihe tapie they
have studied. If thîoy are purstuîng arithîmetie, for instance, and
they have carcfuily piepareti a definite nuniber of pizblems, it
migiri 1e weil ta test their abiJity by giving thein ut the recitatian
otlters of tire teacher's awil preparing, iîîvoivin-g an application af
what they have learnet nftE business of hile. -This %vili tend ta
make thar» stuciy intellhgently, andi give thema an insi-t.t int the
business-rrppltcatien af arithmxetic, which 'viii become ta tlium a
new motive ta exertion. It wore easy ta illustrate this point
fartieor, but the hinis given may suffice.

7. Be careful Ia use languzage ichich~ is intelligible to chiîdren,
tchien an explanalian is given.

Thre abject aflan evpianatian is ta elucidate, ta make cicarer.
Can this be <Jane wherx the ex planation ii. loss intelligible than
tire thing expiained ? le it passible ta reuse thre dormant facuities
af chlidren ivhen instruction is mystified by ivords littbe under-
stoati? Sa long as thre tanguage of thre boakO andi tire lan"u a"e af
the teacher arc 'ill understaod,hlttle pragrresa cati be mrade by lilt-
Ton.iii any sebool. Teachers may go over the -round again and
agaiir-vexed because af tiroir trnsuccess-an.? ascribing their
faîlture-nat ta any defect in tîteir owir teateirrg-but ta inatten-
tion, slcovness afinind, feebleness of m rnory or an indocibie
disposition, %rhiie in reaiity the fault %vas tlieirs, nlot the chtildren'e.
V&ey coud nat comprelrend wviat wvas told trem ; it cauld liat Btay
in tiroir rxrinds, fer it neyer gained a place tirere. Th'iis, rrorhaps,
le the.reasan %vhi educarion is far le-se influential in after Jife than
%ve might have hopod ta finti it. How different it is %vith teuchers
Who contrive ta gain andi ta keep the tirorougir attention ai thiri
classes, by the use of clear andi impressîvû language-engaztr
manners, %vakening idoas, and spreading eut belote the mi* d's
oye the subject af recitatian ln its ful dimensions !

Ta thera, bessons are full of life, pleasure and profit, they are
glati ta, harve thora iongthened, andi afixiaus ta irear mare.

N. B.-Teachers study plainness ai speech; and fear ta use a
single word not weli undlerstood, in any part ai your teacîîing.

S. Require prompt and accurate recization.

DuIi, dragging, spiritiese recitation is productive afi mucir Ovii.
Natlring aatos rteo intorest of a ciass sooner. Instead of quieken-
ing the mind, and focrerin- active habits, its tendoncy is ta rentier
it obtuse andi e--anirnate, âÏscourage elait ancti croate in the mind
ai thre scholar a law idea, of school -wrrk. Sucir recitatian sbould
not bc toierated i n aur schools. Anti whenevor il existe, .ve mus,
attriblate it ta a delective methoti of teaching chiltiren ta recite
when tlîey begîn ta rend. They are net taughr the sybtematic
use ci tire vocal argans. yet thils is among tire very first things
in whieli beginners ahould be exercised. Thre commun course ai
education is rauct n anuIt in this respect. if sanne amali part of
the trne devoieti Io cravidinz 'Ïacit an thre mmnd, nat yet weiî pre-
parcd ta roccive or rutain thora, wvera employeti in fashianing andi
improving the organs ai speech, under good juitio?, and %vith

suitabte 8ubjects of recitalion, batli body anti mnd wvould ofteit
gain materiai Iy by eraci proparatery exorcises: anti 1 ani certain
wLe wotild thon have far b es indistinct articulation, aird imperfect
vacalîzatian in aur r'chooie than %vo nawv have - recitations \voutd
bce gono through %vith more lile and accuraoy, clrildrcrr wouid tako
mare interpot in thom, andt they %vould certainly bu productive af
marc beneficial resuts.

9. lit condu<fing rccitalianq, thle ttwoJoad object of instructing
and educating e/aould be steadily kept inr vietv.

Educatian bas a hiighor andi mare campreheonsive Manning thian
tire acquisitionî ai more lcarîîing. Mr regard it as invalviîig tiie
discipline of tire muid, tire formation oi thre eharacter, as incliditig
marais as weli as intelictuais, habits anti tendemîcios, feelings anti
principies, ns %weil as mental acquiremnonts. Tire objecte of thre
lecel efforts iii training iris classes -caryiuîg on mental
inmprovement, are, therefare, as varions as ste capacities ai htumina
nature; embracing ovory laculty, and avery ausceptibility, evory
energy, af thought anti feeling andi voiition wvitr whîiohr tho mind us
endowed.

With this broati viev ai education, cari %ve euo particular as
ta how il shoulti ba carrieti on? hum ta builti up thc saul ina mental
strength, andi store il with ohoice knowiedgeo? Surety nat.

In the suggestions irere given Ive have tfius vie=e thre toacher'e5
%vork, hi training iris sohohars. Taoane othrer suggestion weuid we
bcg ta direct attention:

10. Wihai you teadi, teacL thoroughly.
Whratever tire subject ar etudy ho, reolovo gliat il 13e wvel under-

stand before passed, that therr conceptions ai it shahl bo a distinct
and setîtti iarmn. Neyer test satietieti with thase crude, indefinito
hialf-fermeti notions, wvhîch are cauglit tup af'ter a lîasty anti super-
ficial skimming ai a lesson or subjeot-loarning woards andi nothingu
elso,-ar, perbaps, flot oeon these weli. Whaatevor tIre subjeet of
recitaticîr js, hring ail the pewoers ni yaur mind andi thase af yaur
class ta hear rîpan it. £4ive iuta the ver), hreart cf il; and in pre-
sonting il ta yaur ciase go round its entire cirmnference. But be
sure tialt your ciass-heart andi soul-is gaing atong %vith you.
Acting in this spirit, anti with energy and skiti, the intolieciuial
superstructure yen are engageti in tearin~ wviib 13e f ragile labric;
hable ta s Malien by every %wini tial blws. is foundation %vii
bue wide andt dJeep, anti its calurrns %vili grawv up in ruisai vo mag-
nificence. Andi surely the endi is Worth aid tire labour. Hiall thre
mental effort wbich le olon expondeti ta attain sonietlring usoless-
it may b3e sinil-if put icrth ta some purpose %vortiry of our nature
and our destiiries, wauiti, in rnany cases, suffrce ta lay the lountin-
tien of a mind wvhicir muglit, lmerearfior, vie in ghary %% îth the mighty
deadi
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<Continued fromz aur lasi.>

CXIv.
THEu GIREAT ovUK OF' MrARLOROUGH AT ST. 17AWb'5

Amonz tire celebrateti laubities stands prornanentiy thre naine
ofiJain Chrurchill, Duke af Marlborough, the abiesi general andi
most cansurrntate statesman ai hie trieè. He wvas tire second son
oi Winston Churchill, anti %vas bora at Ashe Houso, in tire parish
af Musbury, adjoining Axeminster, Devonshrire, la 1650. Part of
the ii.antient and gentile"I saut romains ; and tihe betisteati upan
%vhicir MarlboroughI mas barri je preserveti in the niciglbotdrboad.

et 0f tire edecation ai a persan afterwvards sa illustrions," says
Coxe, ide va nly knawv tirat ho %vas brougirt up mnder tihe care of
his father, %vho wvas binisif a man ai [etore, anti autirar ai a
politicai history ai Englanti, entitied Divi Britannîci. He was
aie rnstrîrcted in tira rudiments of lknowvedge, by ainoîghbouring«
clereyman ai great Icarrring andi piety; and fram hii,daubtloss,
imbîbeti tlial due sense ai religion, anti zoulous attachaient ta thre
Churcir af Engnaud, wvbich %vote nove? abliteriet amiîti thre dis-
sipattion ai a court, thre cares ai politicai bureiness, or tire dinof
arme."e

Ho %cas îrext remaveti ta thre rautropabis, anti placed i n thre
echool of St. Paulis, but for a short porion. Titis fact is thrice
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